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Cork Constraint Computation Centre
MAKING HARD CHOICES EASIER

I . WHAT IS CONSTRAINT

COMPUTATION?

Difficult problemscanoffer too many
choices,many of which are incompati-
ble, few of which areoptimal.TheCork
ConstraintComputationCentre(4C) de-
velopsthe basicsciencethat will make
it easierfor computersto help us make
thesechoices.

Someexamplesof constraints:
� The meetingmuststartat 6:30.
� The separationbetweenthe solder-

masksand nets should be at least
0.15mm.

� This modelonly comesin blueand
green.

� This cable will not handle that
much traffic.

� Thesesequencesshouldalign opti-
mally.

� Johnprefersnot to work on week-
ends.

� The demandwill probably be for
more than 5 thousandunits in Au-
gust.

Someexamplesof constraintsatisfac-
tion or optimizationproblems:

� Scheduletheseemployeesto cover
all the shifts.

� Optimize the productivity of this
manufacturingprocess.

� Configurethis productto meetmy
needs.

� Find any violationsof thesedesign
criteria.

� Optimize the use of this satellite
camera.

� Align theseaminoacid sequences.

Constraintsarise in designand con-
figuration, planningand scheduling,di-
agnosisand testing,and in many other
contexts. Constraint Programmingcan
solve problemsin telecommunications,
internetcommerce,electronics,bioinfor-
matics,transportation,network manage-
ment, supply chain management,and
many other fields. Constraintcomputa-
tion hasseenfundamentalscientific ad-
vances,e.g. in understandingthe rela-
tionship betweenproblemstructureand
problemcomplexity. Constrainttechnol-
ogy has demonstratedits commercial
value.

I I . RESEARCH AGENDA

We apply advancesin artificial intel-
ligence and other disciplines to make
constraintprogrammingmore powerful,
more practical and easier to use. The
work is centred in the field of artifi-
cial intelligence, but embeddedin the
broader constraint programming com-
munity. The center conductsbasic re-
searchin areasvital to the next gener-
ation of constrainttechnology.

Specifically, the Centre seeks ad-
vancesin:

A. Automation

The process of modeling domain
knowledge,tailoring heuristics,and ex-
ploring alternatives must becomemore
automated.Specifictopicsincludeacqui-
sition, validation,optimisation,learning,
and explanation.Progresscan be made
hereby abstractingour experiencewith
specificapplications.

B. Applications

Applications will motivate and
validate advances in automation.
Application domains may include
bioinformatics,configuration,computer
and telecommunications networks,
design, electronic commerce,planning
andscheduling.

C. Adaptability

In the real world we are confronted
with uncertaintyandchange,with prob-
abilities and preferences,with failures
and tradeoffs, with collaborators and
competitors.New applicationsand new
contexts,e.g.interactive internetapplica-
tions,presentnew challenges.Constraint
technologymust be further enrichedto
copebetterwith thesechallenges.

I I I . HISTORY

The Cork Constraint Computation
Centre (4C) was establishedin Octo-
ber of 2001 when ProfessorEugeneC.
Freuderreceived a ScienceFoundation
IrelandPrincipalInvestigatorAwardand
moved his researchlab from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshirein the U.S.
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to merge with the ConstraintProcessing
Group in the University College Cork
(UCC) Departmentof Computer Sci-
ence,headedby ProfessorJamesBowen.
ProfessorFreuderbecamethe Director
of 4C and ProfessorBowen the Co-
ScientificDirector.

ProfessorEugeneFreuder

ProfessorJim Bowen

In 2002 Dr. Toby Walsh received a
grant from ScienceFoundationIreland
andbecamethe DeputyDirector of 4C.
4C is attractingadditionalfunding from
governmentand industry, and will soon
have threedozenacademic,research,ad-
ministrative andstudentstaff members.

ProfessorToby Walsh

IV. HUMAN CAPITAL

4Cstartedwith fivestudentsin thefall
of 2001andexpectsto have seventeenin
the fall of 2002. Eight of thesewill be
supportedby E nterpriseIreland grants
and one by the Irish Embark Initiative.
Undergraduatesalso began gaining ex-
perienceat 4C starting in the summer
of 2002. 4C staff were involved in or-
ganizing programsfor young scientists
in the Europeanartificial intelligence
community and the international con-
straint programmingcommunity. Gene
Freuder was invited to speak to both
groupsof young scientists.Chris Beck
and Toby Walsh eachgave tutorials at
the American Associationfor Artificial
Intelligence Conferencein Edmonton,
Canadain 2002.

V. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

4C receivessupportfrom Xerox Cor-
poration and cadcoevolution. 4C has
already visited or been visited by
Bouygues,ILOG, LPA, RaidTec,Synop-
sisandKinematik.JimBowenandBarry
O’Sullivan were two of the foundersof
SuntasTechnologies.Gene Freuder is
on the Technical Advisory Boards of
ILOG andCelcorpandSeniorTechnical
Advisor of Ecora. Dr. Jim Little, who
hasextensive industryexperience,is the
4C External Liason Officer. Members
of 4C have worked with many compa-
nies in the past including Oracle,Con-
centra, Nokia, Trilogy, ILOG, Lucent,
Calico, Candle,Cabletron/Aprisma,Xe-
rox, Ecora,British Telecommunications,
Digital Equipment Corporation, Impe-
rial ChemicalIndustries,IBM, Westing-
house,Zuken-Redac,Celestica,Interna-
tional ComputersLtd., Frequentis,Baan,
andGrundfos.

VI . INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH

4C is bringing international meet-
ings to Ireland. In 2002 4C hosted a
joint workshop of the European Re-
searchConsortiumfor Informaticsa nd
MathematicsWorking Group on Con-
straints and the EuropeanNetwork of
Excellencein ComputationalLogic area
on Constraintand Logic Programming.
BarryO’Sullivan,TobyWalsh,andGene
Freuderwere amongthe Organizers.In
2003 the International Conferenceon
Principles and Practice of Constraint
Programmingwill cometo Ireland,with
JimBowenasConferenceChair, in 2004
the International Joint Conferenceon
AutomatedReasoningwith Toby Walsh
asConferenceChair. In its first year:4C
memberspresentedpapersand helped
organize workshopsat scientific meet-
ings in France,Cyprus, Canada,Italy,
and the United States. Gene Freuder
and Toby Walsh were Invited Speak-
ers at scientific meetings in France,
Cyprus, Austria, and Italy. 4C hosted
visitorsfrom England,France,Germany,
Italy, Morocco,Sweden,Turkey, andthe
United States.Researchcollaborations
werepursuedwith scientistsin theU.S.,
U.K., Sweden,Germany, France,Spain,
and Italy.

ContactInformation

Director:
ProfessorGeneFreuder

E-mail: e.freuder@4c.ucc.ie

ExternalLiaison Officer:
Dr. JamesLittle

Phone:+353-(0)21-4255410
E-mail: j.little@4c.ucc.ie

Post:4C, UCC, Cork, Ireland

Website:www.4c.ucc.ie
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